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WVe wcre astonished sorte days agu tu read in a countury contcînhorary
nvirulent attack on Halifax Society It scemed ta us nit the tinie of 8o luov

and scandalous a nature that wc îbouglbî it scarcely vrorth wviiie 10 give it
any attenion, and we, now refrain fromîx rej>roducing it fii the sainz rui'som
It appears, liowvcr, that it lias founmd i -, ay int severitl ù fier piapers, and
lins naturally caused no littie inîdignationi ami] annmo>ance. It is dillicuit tb
imagine iwliat cari have proiiptcd such a %vlioicsalc sianti r 1Emîiimmmaminlg
l'rom a distance it wotild si cii iliat the tvritcr cari sc'rcely lie ini a miu
ta know vvlîercof lie vri.tes, and tindcr liny circtumstances a Ittlîd twicx
from the generality of its naturte c4iiint be met (locs nui redinnd t-) the
-ýredit or rcputnition of Iue journal which so r,.sl. publilied ih

lu tie United States diteo have passcd aiway during iSS9, iliss Mlamia
Mitchiiii, an astronomier of eminemit stai ding, %vliù sortie I;o >c..rs ago wviote
a charsning matnal called, "'lih Orbs of Heav(.t;" John Ericson, flje clini.
nent physicist and engincer :M rs. hlayes, wvife (if lx~ciem lajyesi .t d*
niuch lamentedl ; andi ltfférson Dati>, .. xPcicîtif the nfdrt,
States. Frence lir.s losi Ocnerii Fiodberbe, '.11e cif the ablest coi-inîvis
of the Frarîco.Gelman wvnr, and MI Chtvrutiiic, lier inost distingutsbed(
chermist, at tlic great age of ta03 ; wirle liussia ltses the former energetie
Miinister of the lutorior, Count Toa!atoi. To thesc may bu Ridded Charloîta
Patti, sister of the better knoiwn Adelixî, . Uniher Gavjizzi, the iweltI.notwn
Italian agitator and preaclieragainst the Plapacy, the ('rown l'rinice Rudîi1>t
of Austria, whose tnysteTîous and melancholy end igsti fresh mn the remem-
brance of ail ; and the dlevoted Father Damienî, %vbo gave bis fle ta minisier
ta Iepets, and obiainedl a fittmng croivn of martyrdoi.

The birth of a Newv Year slîotdd be ami era of iîetiewed gooxi resolutions.
Theso with many do not always blossmin tovards frnition. xvithout encour-
agemient. If it werc not for the gtadually stemîgilbenîug genial influences
of Spring the biossoni wvotld wvither aud fali, arxd tue ricli frrî:tmoî of goldenx
autumn would bc uxîssing. 'Naiiunally aud Pruvînicizlly the past yecar lins
given us ail the encouragement iliat a couiagcous peoplie should dcmand ta
stat îliem in the race for prosperity. Tbe mari is but the type of the ni. r
IVithout sanie Iitasure of success, or at icast wvithu the ccnsciousmîcss
that hie lias mniaîgd ta 11011 his oi , the îndividtial mi, unless lie be
of exceptional fortitude to bear op against adversity, is apt-it is the weak
ness of human nature-to lapse ini dcspondenc3'. Let us hope there are
but few who have been so deali by the faits or by the untoward accidents
of lité that they are altogether flattened, beaten and discouraged for future
and more sound and vigorotîs effort for al] good, inimerial lirasperity inciuded.
With tixese feiv, perlîaps soiiewlxa.t trite and hackneyed, reflections, %we ivmsh,
with ail leartiness, to ail our friends- and wc are thankfui ta bc able ta
say that theîr uaine is legion-a happy and prospe.axs New Vear.

Sir julius \Togel, fornmcrly Premier of Newv Zealand, a gentleman whose
opinions on Colonial matters have generally comm;inded attention and
respect, has recently contributed an -article to the X.:mefrenfhl C.ni ur, which
is scarcely calculated ta add to tho 'iresîige uf bis discerniment. Sir Jul jus
considers that the proposed conférence in the interesîs of Imperial Federa-
tion nîay help that cause by dci;ring ivith "ail possible autliîrity"-whatever
suchi a phrase may men- ihai no Coluny bas, or cakn bave, ny right to
declare ita independence. Wc do not hesitate t0 declare our aîttchment ta
British rule as it exists, on flie broadest grounds of consmdcration of %vlat is
best foi- Canada under prescrnt conditions, anid we bave alivays strongly
deprecated the prematurc and mischievoxs agitations of unset uling questions,
but it is fat froua difficult to, imagine cîrcunistances under which it mighî be
not Only just and expedient, but absoluteiy nccessary. 10 a great Colony 10
tako the siep wvhich the obstinate shrtsightedness of George the Third
forced on the Colonies which are noiv part of the United States. Sir Jîmîjus
Vogel bas on many occasions proved limscl ta bc a staiesînai. of no mean
calibre, but in advocating sucit a theoty as that ta vrhich vre have alluded
hie certainly seems ta have eviced a retrogression [rom ninetcentb century
idcas which is not a liffle aurprising. His sclcîion of LIme Aineleenth Cen-
s'ury for the promulgation of an cxploded pobitica! dognia seems Io us
partictilarly unhappy.

The English list of ,lhe more or less illustrions dcad during 1889, coin
prises John Blright, whose weill.knowvn character and career require no com-
ment;3 the venerable fluchcss of Camnbridge, mother of thxe present Duke,
at the advanced agc or qi ; Lord fliachiord, for many years Under Secretary
for the Colonies, in wrhose lerm of office the Blritish Norili America AcL %vas
passcd ; the Rt. Rerd. J H. Mackarress, formerly llismnop of Oxford. Lord
Malmesbury, a veteran mniister and diplomatisf, n-ho h..s published an
intcrcsting book of his long remini-ccences Richd Pigott, the forger o! the
2'ima.-Paz-nell letters. wio, cnmnmitted suicide at Madrmd , and, singulariy
enough, ?1Tr Macdonald, mang. of lhe w%',vho %vas -o tinplc.isantly coin-
promised by Pigott's unscrupuiciîîsnessç Sir Samiiol Murton Pcto, Bart.,
the eminent engincer %vlo constructed the Bilaclaa-a Railwa- aithbc unie of
the Crirnean War ; Sir Arthur Gore Ouseley, Mus. Doc., an emînent
muisician and composer ; and the pions, if ccecntric, Lard Adaibert Cecii, vrbo
met his dcath by clrowning in the Bay of Quinte, swcll out the hast, but per-
haps the chief ravages of the great consoler have bec»i among the litcratt.
frorn their sariks will be missed the popul2r novelist WVilkic Collins ; Eliza
Cook, poctess, essayist, and mnagazinc %ritcr and proprictor ; Ed. Bradley,
better knoivn as IlCuthberî Bede:" 'Martini Farq1 uhar Tupper, the author of
"Provreibial Pbflosophy;," Dr Chas. MacKay, poet, author and journaltet;
=nd last but grcatest the poet Robt. Browning. To theso tnust be addcd

the narne of Sir Daniel Gooch, anothcr eminent English cnginer.

Tlhe epidemme of influenzi which bas spread over alinost cvery portion
of Eutopa is stili extemxding its ravages, and it is nov reportcd to hiave
reached Ncwv York. If it continues to hoid ils course it may possibly over-
run the wholc Americax Continent, or ntIthast North America. In such
an) event, favored as Nova Scotia is ivitlî excmption fromn so many naîtural
inflictions, wve cari Bearcely hope ta escape this visitation. An allack of
influeîui is miot gcnerally a very serions affaîr, and jîcriaps if the epidernic
is in the air, it is tiext tu impossible ta say hou' an attack nîay be avertud.
Ail that cati bc rtcotiimeridod is as much care as cari be taken to guard
against catrhîing cold.

.. t the ciuse of an old and the opening of a new year it is natural tu
tii of Ib-ose nmore or lcss known bo the wvorld, îvo have paosed ta titeir
rcst iii the interval bctwceen one miilestone and another of the jouiney of
hile. Canada %vili miss tbis year the lion. Alex. Morris, onie of tîxe Most
timirihi -f her siaiimmen ; Cîmief justice P'aimer of 1. E. I.; the lio)n Jolin

lu".laie MNin iîer of Raihxvays ,Judgo Gray of Britmsh Columbma ; Lieuit..
Col. Laniontagne, D A. G. of No. 4 Mýilitary District ; Lt.-Col. De Belle-
feuill, District Paymaster of NoT 5,, and flic gallarit Major Short, who loàt
bis vîîluablce iin tbe performiance of duty ; the Hon. T. B. I'ardee, Iste
Crovn Liinds Conimissioner of Ontario, Arclibishop Lynch of Toronto, and
the Humi Sydmney Smîith, a former cabinet minister Nova Scotia has lost
l'c %--ntrabie Dr. Rand ; itnd lier emîient geologist, Dr. Honeyman ; and

Ilatifax smill reineaubers witli regret the philanthropie T. S. Maclean. l'le
fat 1.1.4,'o1. Mackinlay conupirtes the list.

WVe have recorded belote in gceneral ternis the greai niaterial progress
vwhich oîur Domiiiomi lias muade iii the fast year or two-especially ini that
wbmich has just now gonc dowvr the sircami of time. Amnong tbesc nîay bc
reckoiieki a considerable inriease: of tIme facilitîca for initer-commnication
between fice provinces, largely dîme to the enerpy and criterpiise of the C. P.
R., oîîe good result of wbich is the competition whîich lias been provoked by
it of the G. T. R. Even as things stand the shortening of the journey ta
Monitrent and the MWast is no incoimsiderable advance, wbile other fines whmch
have been surveyed promise yet furtber facilities, In cvery brancb of
manufacture the Dominion is ndvancîing Il by Ieaps and butinds-," and ao
our population increases, home markets xviii o! course assume larger pro-
portions. The pessimiste have made a gallant , or at least an obstîr.ate stand,
but pcssimism is-let us bc tbankfui-wel nigh dead, and there are but
feiv to-day of tbc jnuruals. which a feu' montus abo openly hankered alter
closer corinection witiî our soutbern neighbourti, that have flot «"struck their
topsails," as Southey says in a fine passage of Il Madoc," to the strong
breeze of avalening Canadian patriotism. One source of vrealth to which
it strikes us Canadian and espccially Nova Scotian capitalists should now
givo their serions attention is iron sbip.-buildinq. It is not creditable to us
that our splendid iron resourres should be neguected, as they are. It is
acknowledged that our iron is not inferior to thîaf of Sweden-wvhy then,
except for lacl, of spirit and energy, slîould ive nul takecout place as one of
tlie fmrs' iton counitries of the world ? Let our citizens of tliis Province pou.
der this and many oxiier commercial problems wbich lie open ho them, and
sec if thîe ycar 58g0 cannot be matked by an advance whmch will outatrip
tîxat acconxplisbed in i88g. Tiiese are the ideas with, u'bich Uh icie year
i5hould be iriauguratrd.

MNr. Austin Corbin and othcrs have bren crcdited îvith the idea of esiab-
lishing a lineoftraris-atlanîic stcamships buiht expressiy for first.ciass passeri.
gers and mails, and therefore more expressiy adapied for highi sperd and
quick passages than even the City of Parid anid 8imilar vessels. Tib- idea
bas goîxe further, and plans and carefully calculated working drawir gs of
an express Atlantic Steamsbip, îvhich cxcecds in theoretical per(ortnance
even tbat binied at by Mr. Corbîin have bceen seen by the editor of the L'ngiù
etrnl and Mùing Journa, and by hlm cndorsed as quite practical. IlThe
argument of the naval construcror is that it is as essential ta obtain appropri-
aie and ecouonîic service by sea, ta divide steamships int classes, as il bas
long bten found necessary to do on land in tr .in service. That even in the
case of the Cipi, of Parii and similar vesseis tbc efforts have aIl been in the
wrong direction, and that it would be cqually sensible to attach a feu' Pull-
mari and ordinary coaches to evcry freighî train, and by cnormousiy increas.
ing the locomotive powver of a feu' of them run these at express speed, and
look upon the resuit as a %vonderful achievement and the perfection of
railroading. In regard te the prnposed vesse], no maLter wbat size she is,
the displacement is rcduccd ta a mîinimum in proportion to hier size by the
abaîîdonnîent of frcigbt -400 passentîrers and their effects, and everything
connected ivitlî provisioning theni for sive days, together with ihe weight of
mails carrmcd %vouild not CNced i Sa tons, so that in the case of a stcamship
.100 feet long, as calmed for by the plans above referrcd ta, flie carrying
capacîîy denmanded is a mere tille iu comparison to thc total, and ini effect
tbc proportions of %veight and speed resnlve theniselves int those goterning
the construitmon o! a torpedo boa2t.» A rteamship constructed on this prin-
ciplc xvotad makze the run rithîl case between Sandy flook anid Qîîeenstown
in foumr days and twcelvc hours, and havirig only passengers and mails tb land,
and consequcntiy short dAterrtion in pri, shauld bc able ta inake five trips a
nionth. This schenue for.ar ocean express is now wel advanced, anid the
moyens in it would do iveil to consider the advisability o! making the run
between H-alifax and Milford hIaven. fly adopting this route the fimie of
thc ocean passage would bc red-,uced to a minimum, and a fast express over
the Intercolonial tua coariection with the Flying Yankee nt St. John would
land the passengens and mails in Boston and Nety York in twcnty-foîtr and
thirty houts rcspectively after their arrivai licre.


